Robert Scott Burkholder
November 25, 1970 - January 11, 2021

Robert Scott Burkholder, 50, of Champion, passed away unexpectedly Mon. Jan. 11, 2021
at his home. He was born Nov. 25, 1970 in Greensburg a son of the late Robert J. and
Doris Maxine Pritts Burkholder. Robert was a graduate of Connellsville Area High School
with the class of 1989. He was a Concrete Technician having worked through Union Local
1058 in Pittsburgh. He is survived by his sons Dylan and Dakota Burkholder and his
brother Jason Burkholder, and several aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. All services will
be private. Arrangements are under the direction of the Mark C. Brooks Funeral Home
Inc., 146 Municipal Building Rd., Melcroft (724-455-2310). To leave a message or send
condolences please visit our website at http://www.brooksfhmelcroft.com

Cemetery
Mount Nebo Cemetery
Saltlick Twp., PA, 15446

Comments

“

Robby - I have such fond memories of visiting you and your family (plus Grandma
and Grandpa) in Champion. You and all the cousins taught me to ride a dirt bike,
snowmobile and ski. While we all drifted apart over the years, you and your family
will always have a special place in my heart and memories. I'm sending up prayers
for your boys (I had twins as well) as well as Jason and your friends. You will be
missed.

Susan Trost - January 15 at 10:07 PM

“

Terri Burkholder lit a candle in memory of Robert Scott Burkholder

terri burkholder - January 15 at 05:39 PM

“

Rob..you were my husband but we didn't make it, but you have me the most precious
gift. our twin sons Dakota and Dylan. We had our good times and bad ones but you
had a place in my heart. You don't get to see them graduate this year. Or see them
get married and see your grandkids. You always said that when we got old we would
sit in our rocking chairs and watch all of our grandkids run around. Please just watch
over our sons.

Terri Burkholder - January 15 at 02:49 PM

“

I'm going to miss your crazy stories an jokes!!
Fly high with Peewee an watch over all of us down here. Your truly going to be
missed!! Rest Easy

Becky Burkholder - January 15 at 09:10 AM

“

Rob W sent a virtual gift in memory of Robert Scott Burkholder

Rob W - January 15 at 05:23 AM

“

Rob W lit a candle in memory of Robert Scott Burkholder

Rob W - January 15 at 05:22 AM

“

Rob (jughead) I’m so sorry bro , you where truly such a great soul n person who’d
take shirt off his back for anyone, I can’t imagine or want to or believe ur gone, I’m so
sorry about ur dad as we both lost ours recent but why didn’t I call or reach out , you
where a true friend who I will never forget. RIP Now my friend and enjoy heaven with
ur loved ones who was waiting

Rob W - January 15 at 05:17 AM

